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Book Beview- 2ttuatm
'Die latwp...._ of St. Paul's Bplstle to the Bom•DI, By JL C.H.
Ln,111, D.D. Lutberen Book Concern, Columbus, 0. 93' pqa,
IXI. Price. $C.OO. Order from Conc:ordla PubUahtn1 Bouae,
St.Louil, Ko.

"Dldleeted to the Concordia Semin•ry, St. Louta, lWaourl" -th..
'llllrlla ll'Nt the reeder u he beglna the perua1 of this noble volume.
If tu autbor wen ltUl living, wa ahould uaure bbn of our patitude
lartlialdndly, friendly feellna expurnd in theae brief dedlcatory worda.
Bat hrrdly had the book arrived and study of it bed become poalble
- - the uatbenn wm-ld WU abacked by the newa that Dr.Lemkl bed
cllsmtecl thll Ufa. Aa wa .,now over the NVere 1oa wh!ch the Church
II lrrp ad hu church-body, the Americen. Lutheran Church in partlcaJar, hu aularecl through his death, wa ere tbenldul that he bu
~ to all of ur thla aplendld herltqe, • IICholerly commentary on
die Rtw Tatament, the verlour volumes of whlch ere now, •t brief
lalem1r, appearln& among them thla stately one on Roman■• In demilllDI thlr work, we mey IIIY that here, u in the former volumes of
WI c:ammentuy, one flnda a literal tranrlatlon of the original Greek, an
a,1aation of cWBcult or ■triking llnguJ.■tlc phenomena, an exposition
al Ilia thaupt of the aportle, and ftnally a dl■cuulon of tbl■ thought
rih appzoprlate application■, All tbl■ la submitted not in pedantic
adberm:e to a certain ■cheme, but with delightful freedom and fresh- . the author never pennltting hlm■elf to lapre into a humdrum,
llftJea pre■entatlon of exegetical detail■• The reader will not find f!Yel'J'
little point tr.ted on wh!ch he would like to be given information,
1lat be will . . that all major matten hevo been liven due con■tderatton.
aftm It am■idereble length, and that which la liven abound■ in .vital,
ldDIIIJatlq thought.
To liYe an example of the author's style, we ■hall quota some sen. _ from hu remarks on Rom.16,17.18 (p.918f.):"Plul'■ admonition lr devitalized in its appllcetlon to us today by
a apedour u■e of the hlrtorical principle of interpretation. Who were
, _ aau■tq the divlalom,' etc.? In the first place, the well-known
ludaben, who mixed Law with Gospel; then, u First Corinthians ■hows,
• mmiber of othen, mme with phllo■ophlcal, some with fal■e moral
tachlna, Now, it lr ln■t■ted that Paul'■ word■ can be applied only to
1- erron and that toclay we cannot invoke Paul's admonition unless
ft m able to point to exact duplicates of these erron. Generally the
c:ae Ir namrwecl down to the Judaizers of Paul'■ day, who demanded
elm clelon and obrervanc:e of Jewlrh ceremonlallrrn. And even these
m palnlecl In pure black, u men who rejected the entire Gospel. But
Jaak at tbme .Judalzen mentioned in Act■ 15, 5: 'certain of the aect of
Ilia Phuma wJdcJ. b1Unec:l,' former Phari■ee■, now belleven, yet
mmlltl. In leruralem they dropped their error; in Galatia some •ppemd u rrparatt■t■ to divide the churche■ and to draw them into their
-,r.atlun. Be who know■ his Bible will not be deceived. Paul'■ fn-
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junction la not to keep away oa]y from total rejecten of die GCIIPllwhat Chrlatiam ever needed such a wamlnc? Bia lnjuactlall II ID mp
away from belleven who are enorlata and teach ~ - Hot aaJ.y the
exact duplicates of the enorlata of Paul'■ day are ID m lhunned. •
thouah no new one■ could arise, u thouah new one■ do not dlvfde, tar,
and let trap■, u thouah all errorlat■, new and old, peat uul 1111811, ue
not related, all In the ■ame claa; but, according ID Paul hfmle1f
'whatever tblnp were written before, for our Jn■truc:tlon went 1hlf'
written,' to be fully applied, not devttallzed, evaded. Give up the elfmt
to make Paul even a mild unlonl■t.
"18) The very flnt word pnerallze■: ol 'fOlOlmll, '■uc:b,' the ODIi
Paul bu met and any other■ who may yet appear. Paul hen cblncterize■ all errorlat■ in and by their error, 6nt u far u the Lord II
concerned, then u far u the lnnoc:ent Cbriltlam are c:oncemed. Tao
little attention la paid to the meaning of &ov1auovcnv, ju■t u Wit found
In 1,,1s. 'Hot our Lord Jen■ do they NrVe' doe■ not mean-u Uthe
verb were &axovim-that they do not render Him the benefit of thalr
■ervlc:e; but that they are not acting the part of ■laYIIII who obey u
aliaves, obey without question every word of 'our Lord Jesu1 Cbrllt.'
to whom u our Lord all of us (you Roman■ and I) are aliave■• In the
very next vane Paul ha■ the c:ontra■t: 'Your obedience' bu became
publicly known, t. e., you are aliaves who do obey our Lord u Lord, and
It la ■o evident, ha■ been proved to ■uc:h an extent, that all men wbo
at all know you lmow it. All we have ■een, many of the :Romani were
actual ■lave■ to earthly mutera; thla word about obeying the heavenly
Lord went home to them much more effec:tlvely than it doel to 111,
who have only heard of slaves. They knew what muten did with
recalcitrant slaves. These got the luh or worse. Such evil aliava ue
all '■uc:h' u teach contrary to their heavenly Muter.•
In the RCtion on Rom. 8, 28-30 the author takea the view of Dr. Stellhorn, holcUns that here the intuftu-;fidei trope of the doctrine of e1ec:tlan
J■ taught. He l■ fair ina■muc:h u he doea not c:onceal that such eminent
authorities u Cremer-Koegel and Moulton-Milligan take a dUfermt
view of the meaning of the verb foreknew. But that he milundentandl
'the po■ltlon of many of those who dlugree with him when. he llll1llllel
ibat their deJlnitlon of the divine forelmowing u dnen
Gotta,
wmeuala
.cfnen goectHc:hen .Ratac:hlua1 excludes or eliminates Jmo1aled111, la VC7
,evident. He writes (p. 563): "Both llngul,tlc:ally and doctrinally it 11
:Jmpoaible to ellmlnate the lcnotofng and to substitute for it an act of
,aflHng, a decree." ll we here think of the teaching of our fatben, we
-certainly mu,t ■ay that it never wu their intention to ellmlnate lcno'!Ohlg
from the complex content of the verb n:ooyLyv<iiaxco. What they con1ended for wu that not mere foreknowledge wu spoken of in tbll verb,
a point whlc:h Lena1d himself agrees to when he define■ -yLyYQ>CIXILY with
the old dolmatlc:lana u a no,c:ere (none) cum affec:tu et efec:tv. (p.561).
Lemld, it la true, repudiates synergism. When he atreae■ that ~
refer■ to foreknowledge, he conc:elves of thla foreknowledge u coverint
"all that God'• grace would succeed In working in w/' (p. 583); but bll
view certainly emptiea the divine decree of election of it■ cblef element,
lor eaentlally he reduce■ it to a mere act of l"f!llatratlon in the lllll

cu.,),
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anm!erfence, God mrn:,tng menJdnd and Jmowlnc tbaae tbat
.... be Wiw•■• and, of ccnme, AYID8 with rNpeC:t to them, .. it
.... "I - thlN people wDl be Jl,7 OWD, I lha1l lffll them a l"atber'■
cm.• BI■ dllllcult to umtentand how, with tb1■ conception in mJzul,
• ca atlll .-k of an. election of p-ace. In brief, what LemJd cbam,._ .. th■ well-known poaltlon of the later Lutheran. do1PD&tlclan■•
nlch tb■y adopted In their polemic■ apln■t Calvlnl■m, but in which
ti., onnbot the mark. For a quite complete dl■c:uulon of the in&uUu1'-l ..... may nfer the reader to the lntenynocilcal The■e■ (al■o
raW Cblcqo ~ ) , where the lncompatlbWty of tb1■ view with the
llatptunl tacblns and th■t of the Lutheran Confealon■ I■ ■et forth.
'Dlm'I an other point■ where we have to voice our dlaent. In
1P1U1n1 of Bom.5, 11-19, the author I■ unwllllng to admit tbat objeclln iutl8catkm 1■ t■upt by the apostle. Bl■ oppo■ltlon ■-ma to be
dlndlll mt ., much qalmt the doctrine of objective ju■tl&catlon it■elf
• aplmt the tennlno10IY employed and the po■ltlon tbat Paul, in v.18 f.,
1111 farth tbl■ daetrtne. The reader may compare Len■Jd'• remarks on
p.17: "WIim thu■ correc:tly u■ed, we may ■peak of allgemeine Reehtfatfru, ml of penoenliehe Rec:htferflgung. Since both are equally
abjectlft, both iudlcla1 declaration■ made by God in heaven, it ■bould
Ill am tb■t it l■ c:onfu■ing to call the one 'objective ju■tlftcatlon' and
die odm 'subjective ju■ti8c:atlon.' Thi■ terminology I■ lnexact, to ■ay
DD more.• -Havlnl uld thl■, we now reiterate tbat we comlder thi■
mllllllllllu7 a splendid acblevement and hope th■t it wW promote far
ad wide a better und.ent■nd1ng and fuller appreciation of the chief
epblle which God hu liven u■ through St.Paul.
W.Amnrr.

h tlllt»rririef. 1U1nfr•t unb aui 11dr11t lion D. Dr. !pau( RaltDclt. C8u1ta11
(
6'llpianal 8erla111&ucfJtanblun11
C8u1ta11 Old), S!cipato unb Oam&uq.
l, fartonlcrt:
5X8.
G'l 15cltca
!prcl
M. UO.
1lltfrr nruc •1tra11 111 brr nc11tc1ta111cntllcf1rn
. 6
tltcile
oro,m
bcr crle !81&dlllfe
Ille Grmrlnbe- tat IDirllcr
!Inert fllr bcn ~ coloocn unb !8i&dfotf~cr,
hr frllJl11lll1 111 ar&eltm 11cr1trlt unb au unterfcf1ribcn
e au~
111e1,. i)enn blcf fnappe
i)irnltc
lcillm,faan bnn G,cectcn outc
ldkpag
lDcnn ttc
tn llcr 6tclle
NI "' limlrbrl111111 ltlrllll 1irmllcfJ f~lDa~ unb un1ullln11lidJ
4nattl 111 llarldt unb ltlrfc manoclt. Oinacocn lann man 11~ nut f reucn ll&ct
61p Ille lien, 1Dc(cf1rn IDlr unter 1, 18 flnbcn: .itnc anbm ltlrlllul&otfcfJaft all lann unb bat
lllt
!l'a11lul unb bcm oanaen !Rcuen ltcltamcnt 11erfllnbt11tc
el
114t gcial.,• (6. 20.) GI lDllrefctr au !IBortlnfJlratlon
lDllnfdJen
liitte. 11c1uefen,
bcrbetba[J
tncrfaffcr or•
letnallllt du 1larcl
ll&rt ble
e~rlft 11cfa11t
!p. C!. Ru11mann
'Die Wa, of Life. By Geo. Luecke. 'l'blrd, reviled edition. Concordia

•n

Publllhtn1 lloule, St. louls, Mo. 96 page-. 4X8'n, Prlc:e, 40 c:tL
We ere mre that all who know Putor Luecke'■ W1111 of Life will be
lartl1y sled. that this little gem of dogmatlco-apologetlc literature ii
pmm1ec1 In a third and revf■ed edition. Written in a simple, yet dignilled style, it makes 1de■1 reading for all who are Interested in the funclunen1als of tbe Christian faith. A. a sift-book to eatechumeu■, adult■
a well a thole of llcbool age, it bu few equal■• In eleven brief, but
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rich and thorouahJ,y warbcl-out chapters It tr.ta of ~ edlla • -1111

nature, man'• cleetfny, the cUvme lmplratlon, ~ . 1111d lwn■-,J elf
the Bible, the Goel of the Bible, the Triune God, wbo II Line. tha imtrut between Chriatlanlty and unbellef, the Cbrlltlan hope of IPheUDa.
:repentance and convenion, reaona for joining the am.tlen Cbarcll, Ille
orthodox and the heterodox churchee, and lut]y, tha l9IOIIS why achurched readers lhou1d join the Lutheren Church. Hen a true, ldllll1y
putor apub to hie readers out of the abundance of hie felthfuJ, ameecrated heart. And he eete forth every eaentlal truth reprdjq tha

way to life eo clearly, correctly, and convlnclnlJy that we lbouJd lib
to eee thJa excellent little book spread throupout our COUDtry In mllllona of copJee. By all means let our puton and teacbere m■b tlae
over whom they have c:harp acquainted with thll 8ne witnea to the
divine truth.
J. l'Kioaloa IIIIIU.II

Vicarious Atonement throqb Christ. By Lowe Berkhof, B. D., profaDr
of dopnatlc theolo1Y at Calvin Semlnary. Wm. B. Eerdmam Publlablng eo., Grand Rapids, :Mich. 1938. 18' pages, s~x7J,i. Price,
$1.SO.
"The doctrine of the vlcarlous atonement . la fn dJscredit today.•
Many no longer believe it ("The modem world cannot concelve of any
one et1ll believing the doctrine of tho aub■tltutlonary atonement of Jeaua
Chrlat," aaye the preface of our book), and many of those who aWl believe It no longer believe that It muat remain the chief subject of their
study and their preaching. To that extent they cllac:redit It. '!'bey
asree with the dean of an Episcopalian seminary who lately said: "I thlnt
we spend too much time on dead aubjec:ts. • • • I have heard of a aemlnary where a whole tenn- or was It a whole year? -was pven to
a course on the atonement." (Seo Living Church, Aug. 8, 1938.) But
there are also those who do not consider the houn loet that are devotecl
to the study of the vicarious atonement. And they will llad1y give their
attention to what Profeaaor Berkhof, president of the theolopc:al aemlnary (Grand Rapids) of the Chriatlan Reformed Church, here writs on
the neceaalty of the atonement, the objective nature of the atonement,
the vicarious nature of the atonement, the subjective effects of the atonement together with. the objectlona ralaed agalnat thla doctrine and the
aubatltutes offered In place of the vicarious atonement. Those who have
studied the chapters on the atonement fn Dr. Pieper'• Chrildlehe Dot·
matl1c will here find valuable supplementary matter. They will be aolng
over famlllar ground and will find additional useful information cm
various points. Unwaveringly, unmoved by the protest of reum, Profeeeor Berkhof atanda on the Biblical teaching concerning the neceaib'
and the vicarious nature of the Atonement.
But when he cllecuases the extent of the Atonement, he m•brtalm,
despite the protest of Scripture, the Calvfnlatlc p0lltlon. These are the
6nal chapters of the book: "The Restricted Dealp of the Ataaement"'
and "Objec:tione to the Doctrine of a Limited Atonement Conaldered..,
At thJa point the Calvinlat permlta reuon to dominate hil theoJao.
Calvfnlam hae ac:eepted reason u a aafe guide fn divine matters. We
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Jar Pra1aar BerJdiof IQtna that a certaln twchtn1 ..__ not cam__. ltlelf to human w
and la a1ao UDIICllptwal. (P. TL) And ao
• .._ Jm-. that srace la un1vena1 becauae of ratlonallstlc mniddera...._ Blfan he llYa the "proof from Bcriptun p
..,,. (p. 111). he
..,,..., t- hll doclrlne by U'IUIDelda lllre thwt: "Since God from all
. _ deawl to ave a certain deftnlte number of the fallen human
nm, • .• It II but l'NIODable to auppoae that Be adapted the mnm precllllJ fD tbe end which Be had In view•••• We can cm]y 11UJ1110H that
Bl dlllped tha DIICIIIUy means a1ao for thoae and for no other per- . . , . If God knows preclaely1 u He doa, who wUl and who wUl
11111 lap& the aim of Alvatlon, does It aeem reuonable to think that Be
nald IBIII Cbrllt Into the world to suffer and die for the purpose of
llftll thme of whom Be la sure that they wUl never meet the condlllam 11111 be aVllclT" (P.157.) Again: ..Another arsument la bued
• tbe fad that, accmdlng to the doctrine of unlvenal atonement, u held
"1 1111111, God II rally exacting a double atlafactlon for aln. If Christ
IIIDJ atllllad U.. dern•w of the Law for all men; If He made atone111111& or emends for ell, meeting all their legal requirement., It would
that the X.w would have no further claim on them u a condition
al Illa end could not very well exact another satisfaction of them by
elerul pimhhment." (P.159.) And on the strength of these bald and
emne ntlaclnatiom the plain statement- of Scripture are Ignored and
turned Into their very oppoeite. Did the Lamb of God take away the
11m al the world? of ell men? No; for "the word wOTld la aometlmes
URd to Indicate that the Old Testament partleularlsm belongs to the
past 11111 made way for New Testament universalism. In all probabllty
Ibis II the by to the Interpretation of the word world In such passages
u John 1, 29; 8, 33. 51; 2 ,Cor. 5, 19; 1 John 2, 2. • • • The passages in
1 "nm. Z, 3. , end 2 Pet. 3, 9 refer to the revealed will of God that both
.Ten 11111 Gentiles lbould be aved, but imply nothing as to the universal
flllmt of the Atonement." (Pp.169.170.) Has the grace of God that
liriapth lllYltlon appeared to all men? Titus 2, 11 says 10, but Inspinet by raeon, the Calv.lnlst says: "The all in thla verse evidently
nfm to ell cJuaes of men." (P.170.) Can one be loet for whom Christ
died? Hot accordlq to the doctrine of the limited atonement. Then
1l'Q did Paul ay 10 In 1 Cor. 8, 11 and the parellel pauages? "These
paaaps do not Imply that the weaker brethren could actually fall away.
, • • Same comment-ton usume that the word periah. In these passages
does not neceaully refer to eternal damnation, but may afmply mean
'embitter' or 'Jnjure.'" (P. 170.) -The study of theae 11ectlona of the
baok II not unprofl.teble. It will show that the Calvlnlatlc teachlnp are
not hued on Scripture.
The book cbea with a paragraph stating that "it la not the duty of
Iha pradier to harmonize the secret counsel of God respecting the redmaption of llnnen with Bia declarative will, u It la expreaed In the
unmneJ. offer of Alvation." Whatever may be meant by "secret couna1,• the principle expressed la the only correct one. When reason tries
to humonlze Scripture doctrines, it vitiates or deatroys one or all of
diem. The Calvlmltlc reuon harmonizes Scripture by ellmlnetlng the
IWllt doctrine of unlveraal grace.
TII. EKcm.ma
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Wat Is ~ T By Sftffll Norborl, Ph.D. Tnm1atal by 1.C.
X. Preua, D. D. 138 pqa, SJl&XL Aupbuq :Poblflhbll . . .
MJnneapoU., Kinn. Price, $1.00.
Bow llahw Beceme a Minister. By Peer Struemme. '1'nm1alacl mm

the Non,epm by lap Bndeaen Nanto,. 192 ...-. IXI. Aullburg Publlabing Ho111e1 KbmeapoU., Kbm. Price, $LOO.
.Laur. Lanen, Pioneer Collep Praldent. By Karen Lanen. 3511 P1P1,
51,iixB. Norwegian American m.torlcal Aaoclatlcm, Nortldlehl,
Mhm. Price, $3.00. May be ordered throuah Conamlla PublllhJq Ho111e, 3558 S. Jeffenon Ave., St. Lou.la, Mo.
Three volumes representing the Norwq!an Lutheran - , all tbnl
bearing a relation to Luther College of Decorah, Iowa, whkb ceJebrallll
lta diamond jubilee last year. The flnt la a work of a Norwesim ICbolar,
who la at the present time lecturin8 in th1I country. Norborg ftCllfflll
early honon from the Lutheran Church of Norway and from the unlvenltlea of Erlangen, Le1pzl& Berlin, Oa1o, and Oxford and ba blW
,putoral positions in Norway and In New York City. From the redendc
afde the mantle of Soederblom bu fallen upon Norborg u one of Iba
.moat hJgbJ,y talented IIODS of the Scandinavian Lutheran Church. &
convenes with ease, u Soederblom,
did
In &ve or llx 1aJllllaPI, ad hi
can write almply. His book dlscuael the eaence of Cbriltlanlty,-tha
new birth, faith in Jesua Christ, and the life of dally repentance ad nnewal, - and it does it with a stirring, powerful appeal. Whatever faultl
may be found with the book.-lDmeUmea ■tate-c:hurch condition■ an
perceptible, the doctrine of the Church and of the mean■ of grace are not
_promlnent,-it surely bu none of the leaven of ll)'Del'Klsm. The aor.
graffcl la powerfully ■tr n ed. The hlgber criUcl■m ii rejectecl (p.108).
The ■ermon to Norborg ii, u to u■, ''the me■nqe whlc:h an obedient wit:nea of God bu drawn forth from the Holy Scripture■ under tbe aul·
,dance of the Spirit of God" (p.111). The trannlatfon hu been beautifully
done by the pre■ident of Luther College, Dr. J.C. X. Preu■• Future edition■ will give u■ the correct typosrapby for "peru■la" (paru■la, p.108)
..nd for "in■ane" (inane, p.111).
The IK!COnd volume announced above ii the autobiographical ■ketch
"by the late Peer Stroemme, written ■ome forty year■ ago and now tramlated from the Norwegian. Stroemme wa■ a sifted joumall■t, who never
lo■t hi■ Lutheran consciowme■■ although ■uccea beckoned to him In tbe
&eld of naturall■Uc &cUon. In HvMZede, HaZvDT' blev PnlC he told hi■
life-■tory, to a large extent the ■tory of hi■ experience■ at Decorah ■ml
.at Concordia Seminary, St. Louin. In the ■tory appear the IIIIDHI of
'JDen honored in Norwegian American hl■tory-Preu■, Otte■en, Bnndt.
Koren, Lanen, Stub, Ottesen, Brandt, Muun. Stroemme'■ remirlneenl'N
of St. Loula,-Concordla Seminary, Dr. Walther, Schaller, bin W~
ta11Ce,-embelllahed with who1-ome humor, po■■ea blntorlea1 value, u
·does the entire book, u a record of an a1mo■t forgotten age.
Norwegian American■ are to be consratulated upon tbe hflh ■cbollr
.llhlp which mark■ the production■ of the Norwegian Americnn Bl■tmlcn1
AaoclatJon and a1■o upon their latest product, the life of Dr.t.rnen by
'hfa daughter Karen. Mia Lanen. teache■ bi■tory at St. Ol■f Co11ep ad
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II t. 6maml fWlilN of Imber Collep WU liven the honorary Doctor
IILlllla. Bar lira of the dlatlquJahed Nonnslan Lutheran educator ia
wllb ICbolarly nstnJnt and lhlnn the hand of the tnJned Im- - cm ~ pap. Due to the modest¥ of the aalnted Lanen only
lnr IDlllblaarapbb1 data reprdlng Im life were available, and :MIis
Kam WII limited to obscure pamphleta and perlodlca1a for much of
llll' 111un:a material. It cloa not appear that much of the correspondence
al Dr.Lamn wa available. The lltory of Im life ta told with many
...._¥11 upon Im colaboreft. Very often we note tho progreulveness
ml llldapmdence of the man'• thought proceae■, al■o with reference to
Dlllaml (lforwqlm) Jaue■ and educational que■t1on■• A■ ta well known,
Imm mr • time taupt at Concordia College, St. Louis (1858-1881).
'l1m'I la much ■tlnina detail reprdlng the ■Javery controversy and, of
11111111, npzdlna the controversy on election. While it ta evident that
die lllthar doe■ not appnclate fully the fundamental nature of the Issues
llmllwd, ■be nmafm at leut fair and objective in these ■ec:tlona al■o.
'1111 cWectkm of her father from the Mlaourl Synod po■ltlon {by Im ~Clplaca of tbfl X.df■on Agreement of 1912) ta told without ju■tifyjng
tbls ltlp or J1U■m1 judpnent upon it. One could wish a little more
clllnltkm on th!■ or on other points. There ta a criticl■m in the remark
diet, when Lanen died in 1915, "only the very briefe■t note of the event
wa made 1n the oqan of the Church to wblch ho had been ■o clo■ely
1iaund" (p.339).• Such deficiencies-there are a few beside■ this dellrhmmt from underlying theological tendencies- do not detract eaentlaD, &om the value of the book. It ta a muterplece of blatorlcal compaaltlaa. We have nothing like it in our own ■ynodical literature.
TmoDORZ

GRAEIIKEll

Stl ,cltt lat,mf4? bcrm,,rte
lion Ocnnann
lluflagc.
6afft. 81Dcltc,
tt,r.•
l1lfnsl!crla11,
1936. 171 eelten 6X9.
!Jlrftl ll11dJ, llal nadJ lur1ec 8clt In JIDeltcr, berme,rter 'flufla11e erfdJclnt, ~t
or
1d kr lcrfaffrr, lier fldannte !l\rofcff 11cc ~,coto11le an ber llnibcrfitli.t Cir•
fatn, fma11lllldJ 1ugcfanllt. I.ii lit cine in bcutfd)lli.nblfcfJcn Rrclfm fall cln1l11•
1rtlt,, tnfflldJe 6dJrlft. D. ESaffe 1te•t mitten Im Rami,fc, bcr lebt ble RirdJe anbere
6elte
lit fatt
unll
elncr bcr lllorHlmi,fer. (fc
lule 1ucnl11
~tf411nbl
1u11ufp~cn.
'leflclDCgt,
llltltrlf•
2ctr1tetrun11 uni> ,at bcn !Dlut, (cine fil,cr4c1111111111
uni> fie•
,-_,
~ebe
acl11t fclne orllnblld)cn, ,11tarlfcfJen uni>
•DPllll(itm acnntnlfft,
i•m unll cl Ill
um Ille lut,erlfcfJe RlrcfJe au tun 11c11en ble
Ualon. Cir fagt 111lt 1RtcfJt in 11cm lllorlDoct, bah bet RlrcfJenfami,f in mcutfcfJ•
llnll ,tin lami,f um Ille Ronfeffianen, ctn ccfJtct !8dc11ntnlllami,f, 1ft. • • • !!BIi•• lonfcflloncn
bal !tat
lon
mall Ille llldt lien
ben
11e[teUt uni>
3rit11frr fllr icmllrt rrHlirt ,at, tinb ble Ronfcfttancn
lnncr,alfl
unferl RirdJm•
t1■1 IDlclltr tine Dadjt gtlDDrbcn. Illar rinrtn
man9RcnfdJcnaltet
fall
mac
at111e•
• 'Die snant reviewer wu then editor of Der L1&t1lna11ff and of the ~
IIDd also respomtble tor the department of Lel'ln •1111 Wel'ln
wlddl ,-eel ID rns.w cantemparuy hlatm7. Well don he remember the dlatn& 1111d quite lmDl1lble dUemma. wblc:b canfranted him and hla coedlton wbm
Dr.ia--. death reportecl. It became a qlMSUon of barmMllzlnS the atal•
wart lltltude ID doctrlml matters that had charac:tertud the Alntecl NonreslaD
l.tdlllraa lNda- IIDd 1111 later acceptance of the llacl1- '1'lleNs. 'l'be ~
Cit - . i IIDd Ddl'IW Involved wu unacapable, , , , 'l'be reault the br1d
oblectlft IIOUce In X.lln 1111d Welln. 1115. p. lJl,

a- WU-
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mcln brr Qfler1euouno, bal ble 8ufnnft bcl CSOrlttentuml nf bcm Clellde Ml
,CBeflnnuno unb !tat• tltoc, ball afler bd bqmatlf&te 8,ltettcr bcr ildJll4m
9tdlolon afloefcfJlofftnunb
fcl.9orOcrfqm
•11,n ~nunom
brr
bcr leJla la,
1um zn, ltt~ IDlr O,Utt aa
64111tllc dad 11tu11 •
matlfdJtn 8tltalttrl, unb 11DGr nlcfJt nur In !l)cutfcfJtanb. l)nm, bit DI dis
rtben milcfJten, bal IIlrllttntum
bit
ltutc
laflt ble !IRacfJt flfler
Clclltn lltdm11 Id
!DlrnfcfJen ltDrfltn
nlcfJt mtlr fQr rcllolilfc Qflcr1tuoun1m, mlltc d
bodJ SU brnftR Qtfltn, ball bit «Orllttnltlt, rDIDclt IDlr bal aflfc04pn llllllfl, ..
brn le!ltcn flclben ~aOr1clnten meOr !Dlilrtl)rcr unb Ronftfforcn In bfll !to), la
blc llJcrflannuno unb lnl CBtfllnonll Oat orOcn frltn all In ben crttm brcl illrs
Onnbrrtrn•. (6. 3. 4.) 6affc fltlanbctt nun, IDlt ti blc 11totn1Dilrtl1t llaOfafqt
crforbrrt, aul fUlrlldJtr blc
1!rlrunttrfdJlrbc
nnb brr tutO,rlfilta
amlfdJtn
uab kl
RlrdJc
Oat In frlntr Rampfrl tlltlofclt .bit trf(!Dttmk llrfal•
runo•bldt
ormadJt,
.
bafl OUlrtrn
bon ben bcutfcfJtn
bit 1!tln: llm
, llnlcf ••
nlc{it mtlr o ftnntn, IDie rl um ber 6 ac{ic mlUtn not1Dmbl1
min•.
(6. 6.)
llnb tr flrlont:
l !pauful
Sllortc
.Slllc nacfJ brm
br
nlemanb bal lldtaataU, NI
brr Olirr lit, fprtdJtn
,liful
fann ,oOnc burc{i bcn OcHlotn QlclJ', fo fna •wl
nlrmanb bit Ronforblcnfonnd atl tolrffldJr
l
!!dtnntnll unterfl{inlflm ,op,
bnrdJ btn '.)rUl11rn 5rifl'. (H fann nlrmanb bit ttuouflana lllrflfcO au bal It•
ft1111t11il fclner RlrdJt annrlmrn, In befftn ')trarn nl(lt
rt
juldt ,!lan fnut ca4,
flr&e 61rlflrn o'mtln'.• (5. G.) Sllh: milc{iltn nod) mrOr IBortt bdllrrflcl
8crfaffrrlti
anflllrcn, milfftn
jtbodJ
fltlot11btn laffm;
IDlr rmpfclk11 blcfc
0dJrlft nldJt nnr bcnrn, bic rlnr ornaum <ilnficfJt In blc llr(l(fcOcn lilmpft In
mr11tfc(Jta11b nelmrn 100Ur11,
oa11a aflormeln. 'ltudJ
In llmcrlla Jnll
nacfj tmfmr 1H1trar1111un11 1!rlrflimpfr, !Brtrnntnlllllmpfr, In 61(1t, unll ti 1111,
bah jcber ~ •co(oo, jcbcr
grrilltd
!paflor
lfl orbrntlldJ
fUr foi. lllmpfe. Iii lllrll
fidJ ba audJ um bit l}raoe
l unlrrtrr
Oanbdn:
unloniflifdJrr
clrr . Slla lfl f11tlcrlfdJe 1!cOrcT• 11lcllcl(lt 1114t
or cnll&rr
ober
1!
- brnn im !llltfen bcl llaloallmal
unb bcr unicrtrn RlrdJc llrgt, bab fie t&cn frinc fcftc flr(tlmmtt 2tlrt tat -, foa•
bcrn anbcr11 9Uc1Jtunorn orotnll&tr.
mllnfdJtn brm um blc tutlfrlfcOt llnlc
fo trnftlidJ flimpftnbtn .!Utrfafftr bon '}tram, bab tr nun audJ bit ncOtm proHI•
fdJtn ~oforn aul frlnrr
alrl rn1!tlrftrU111111
nnb lnl lllrrf ft_,n mill{itt.
1!, \jflrhlnocr
P.roceedlnp of the Thirty-Fifth Convention of the Ev. Luth. SJJMMilal
Conference of North America. 1938. Concordia Publilhlnl Boule,
St. Louis, Mo. 125 pages, 8X9. Price, 25 eta.
';t'hfa report la worth reading just at the present time. Everywhere
men are speaking of Lutheran union, a cause to which the Synodical
Conference la eommltted. One of lta objects Is, as the prnidentlal addreu points out, "the uniting of all Lutheran synods of America Into
one orthodox American Lutheran Church." A further remark In thll
address wW discourage those who are aiming at a unlonlltlc union: "By
the grace of Goel the Synodical Conference has remained true to 1t1
principles, has remained a conference of Lutheran synods atandinl firmly
and unequivocally upon the inspired and inerrant Word of God end upon
the Con.fealom of the Lutheran Church." And now let all thole who
are speaking and writing and conferring on a Lutheran union atudy Profeaor Hoyer'■ eaay on "Union Movement■ in the Church," u much of
It u bu been presented at IndlanapoU.. Let them take to hart what
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II aid about tlMlle "IIDlom which are WDrN than d...,.km, union at
... a;-. of the truth,• about formulu "velllna the d1llerence" and
"walll. ....,_ iwa-"; allo that from the early daya of Chriltllmlt;J wlio IIDod fDr a union 111 the truth were cbarsed with "obllmley" ad -.... told tbat with their atuhbonmea they atood 1n
thethe
Church"; nor let them forget
of11111 ..,._ and advancement fDr
llnr LatJm dealt with tboae who, though dlfferins with him, were
.mm, to dllcua the dlfferenc:ea with a view to their removal: "Since
n do not Jet undentand each other fully, It la well to exercise mutual
~ ad alwaya hope the best until all turgid waters have settled."
(P.411.)-'l'be report la worth reading, too, becauae of the aecond essay,
'bJ Dr.J.T.llueller: "The Glory of the Goapel Ministry," which should
'Ill read at the praent time and at all tlmes.-Tbe members of the
SJmdb1 Conference will also want to be kept informed on the lltate
111111 prop-ea of the Colored Mllslona, juat now particularly" with regard
to the work beaun In the Negro's homeland, Africa. - (On page 13,
llDI U. IWlltltute for "Lutherans" thev; p. 34, L 32, for "Luther" Er;
P. Tl, L14, rncl: '"unless we retain the Goapel of aalvation by grace, we
llbal1 have, etc.")
Tit. EzfGSLDER
Brfpfat Llpt for Darkest Africa. A mlaion-story book about the
lhlblas of Ibeslkpo, explaining their country and their customs. By
John Theodore Mueller, Th. D., member of the Missionary Board
far Colored Mlalona. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
15 paps, II½ X7½, Price, 10 eta.; elm.en, 98 eta., and postage; 100,
$'1.00, and postage.
n II proper that our theological journal also should draw attention
to tbll lnterestln& well-written brochure, In which 1n thirteen chapters
pertinent Information II given on the African fteld where the Synodleal
CGalereace bu beaun a promlslng mllslon. The many questions that all
tlae lnteratecl uk u to climate, rainfall, travel, ec:onomie, social, and
n1i&lous conclltiona In this fteld are here briefly dlacussed. The numerom illultratlona help to make the little work appealing to our people.
W.Ammr
~rr .OCU••• kt IBdt. !Blfldflunben tlfler ble fieflen morte ~ijfu am arcua.
Ion Otnn1nn ~Hd, !!>. (BunbtrM8crfa11, etuttgart. lOG edtcn 4XG,
lllnll: aartonlert, RM. l; 1?dncn: RM.1.40.

!llefc ,,flm ertrlllf)tunaen finb In llrcr t}orm dnfa~ebit,
!preblgten,
IDie
Lie. ~olannel 9luppre~t, f~nlflt, .ble ~runb111a,r,eit unfcrl
CNllflifcltn ltlrllleng(auflcnl, llal jllerfil,11un11I• unb Q:rlilfun11B111erf unferl
101lllnf"ll+a !IRlttfcr.. fletonen.
epra~e IDlrb aUcrblnQI In blefer Qfler•
lntlpctlobc In unfcm (Bemelnbtn biden fafltr
~on
f f ill ~IDtr
bit eln,
!Jlaflorcn,
M 11'4 anam !IRaterlal fllr !J)affionlpreblgtm umfelen, loerbcn In blefm lk•
t1111i.11111 lltrtbolle &banfen flnben
4)1n unb IDleber tilnnen IDlr bnn
lnfllcr •lilt 1111 fo(gen, IDie IDtnn er flclauptet: .mortc IDie ,ble feuf~e Olm•
Slppcn g(dten. ~rliume
mUhnl' folltm nlc liflcr eban1c1if~e
IDie bon ,btr
!latter Glotttl' folltm tn bnn Qeracn elnel nll~terencn !protellanten nlc Utaum
~In.• (6. 40,) IBllrenb IDlrcrlhn
aUerblnal
llulbrucl
!Bebenftn liitten, ben
Ill Pitlll4n, lllrfm IDlr uni bo~ llor bem 1tuelttn n~t f~euen, 'bCl tr burlOoul
af 111nr.- &llm krult,
\\, (!. a r e ' aIlln n
tu
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2'1drt.7-l"lftla Amaral of CoaNdtlwa · -

..... LatllmaD a.Hill, . . .
tember 1--4, 1131, at Detroit, lllcb. 1118 papa, ext. Prim, • •
Kay be ordered fram :RaY.J. H. Wltta, 80& 'l'mco1a Rd.. liq at.,,
Mich. Beprinbl of Putar Gloe'■ paper may be bad far 10 dL
Thia report contalm
which all the ~
wen clellftlllll lmDz9
the 1938 convention of the A■■oclated Lutheran CbarHle■ • wall • •
■ummary of all dlac:u■■fon■ In the afternoon ln■Utute■ and the papen of
the ■ectlonal meetlnp. Every penon wbo desire■ to remain a'brea■t of
the tlmea with reprd to the work of our Lutheran orpnlza~ In tba
field of c:barity and ■oclal welfare ■bould read and ■tudy tbl■ report.
P. E. Kun¥1n

(lfnaeaaname l!ltentnr

4)c~ 12, 1986, mtOlltt cine .llnallfanlf
IIIIOanbluno bcl Cldanoci atiiOm21crmann filler
• l}ragcn• folDlc dnrn •rttrd 11n
!R. 4). 611c (Roi,tn~aocn) filler .t>tc dJrllHl•
tc,tcn 2lcllc
6dtcn.
unb bal S!dnauf hn ecnr-.
unb
!!>le SdJomcrul
IRanbllcmcrfunocn
bon s,)anl
ctn arflnblldJrr 18114w 11ab
8tltfdJrlftcnflcrldJt
flnbcn lidJ
bcn
- Ocft 11 unb 11, 1938»
bcr !tOeofoalc lier 0Jcam11Jart flrlnocn !8cfprrdJunocn auf bcm CBd1lct bci hJflus
tlfdJcn ~rologlc.
l!ntOertnm fllr ~anuar 1937 mtOlltt 111ldJtloc 'Xrtlfd: Eilmon 64111fd flier
.ma1 anocncOmc
flflcr .QJcbanfcn 1um 6tll1cfl11t
bcr QJc11cn111art•, Otto Ocnnlno !Refit tlllcr .2utOcrlf• S!cOrc, !Ddlmul u11b
!Dll,11llf•. '1ubcrbcm finbcn lidJ blc manbllcmcrfunocn bon Oanl EidJomcrul un~
bcr 18lldJcr• unb 8cltfdJrlftcnbcrldJt bon ~oOanncl !Bcrabolt. - t>lc ~anuar18cfprcdJun11e11 flflcr ncucn Ir•
nummcr bcr !r:Orofoatc bcr OJeaemuart auf
fdJelnunacn
bcm <!lclllctc bcr RlrdJcngcfdJldJtr.
Fn,m Augutan11 Boo'lc Concern, Roc'lc I11And, llL: These Three. Devotional Thoughbl for the Quiet Hour. By the
Rev. G. H. Knight. 174 pages, 5X7~. Price, $1.00.
From the Round Table Pre11, Inc., New YoTk:'l'he Second Book of Stoq Talb. By Simeon E. Cozad. 205 pqes.
5X7~. Price, $1.50.

.eutOrrtnm,

NOTICE 'l'O OtJR SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render 111tfsfac:tory aemce, - muat haw our cunat malllnl-llat
eornct. The npenae of malntalnlna tJll8 :U.t hu been materially IDCl'NIIIL
Under pramt reauJationa we an, subject to a "ftne" on 1111 pan:e1a malled to an
Incorrect addrea, Inasmuch a we muat pay 2 centl for l!ftl'J' natlftcatlon -1
by the JI08lmuter on a parcel or periodical which ls \Dldellverable bec:a1a no
forwarcUn• addreu Is available or bec:.ause there h1111 been a c:hanP of ~
This may llffffl lnslanlftc:ant. but In view of the fact that we haw IIUbac:rtben

aettln8 three or mare of our perlodlc:alll and c:omlderlq our larp aarepta
llllhac:rlption 11st. It may readily be that It amountl to quite a sum durln8
• :,ear: for the PGStmuter wm addreu a noWlc:aUcm to eac:h Individual perlodlc:aJ.
0ur IIUbsc:rlben c:an help ua by notlfytna ua- one notl.tlc:aUon (postal c:ard, CNtlDI
only 1 c:ent) wm tab care of the a d - - far several publlc:atlona. W• llbaJl be
VffY aratefUl for your cooperation.
Kindly c:onsult the addreu label on this paper to ■-ertalD wheUllr JJRr
IIUbsc:rlptlon bu expired or will expire. "Apr 37" on the Jabel - - tbat
:,viii' aubRrlpUmi bu expired. P1HN pay your aamt or the Publlsber 1,1r1111111t1T
In order to avoid Interruption of arvlc:e. It takes about two ..a beflln tlae
addrw label c:an llbow c:banp of ~ or admowledammt of -ittnee
Wben paytna :,our sublc:rlptlon, pleue mention name of pubUc:atlnn dlllred
and exac:t name and address (both old and new, If chaDae of addna Ill nquatld),
CoxcouzA ~ Bova. St. Loull. llo.
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